Background
The Zoothera dauma species complex contains eight taxa (dauma, aurea, toratugumi, iriomotensis, major, horsfieldi, neilgherriensis, imbricata) on the Eurasian side of Wallace's Line (Fig. 1) , with additional taxa distributed in Australasia which will not be considered here. The Eurasian taxa are often considered to comprise a single, highly polytypic species, with taxa differing in body dimensions and/or plumage and some of them also in song (del Hoyo et al. 2005) . Alternatively, these differences have led to recognition of as many as six species (Z. dauma, Z. aurea which also includes toratugumi and iriomotensis, Z. major, Z. horsfieldi, Z. neilgherriensis, and Z. imbricata) (Sangster et al. 1998; Rasmussen and Anderton 2005) , though del Hoyo and Collar (2016) recently recognized only three species: (1) Z. dauma with a highly variable song, (2) Z. major with a song like Z. dauma but with larger body size, and (3) Z. aurea which combines all the
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The song of the Nilgiri Thrush (neilgherriensis)-geographically isolated in the Western Ghats of India-has never been described, leading Clement and Hathway (2000) to conclude that if "neilgherriensis does in fact sing, it may be of such quality and/or given for so short a period that it has remained undetected. " del Hoyo and Collar (2016) assigned neilgherriensis to Z. aurea, given its geographic proximity to Z. a. imbricata of Sri Lanka, which, like other taxa assigned to Z. aurea, has a simple song comprised of long whistled notes. Alternatively, neilgherriensis could be allied with Z. dauma distributed to the north.
Like neilgherriensis, recordings of many forms of the Z. dauma complex are scare. For example, despite its broad geographic range, only a single recording of dauma was available in the Maculauy Library and none were found on Xeno-Canto. Likewise, while the song of horsfieldi was verbally described (Clement and Hathway 2000) , only a single song was available from a private recording and no sonograms have previously been published or analyzed. The song of imbricata was first recorded in 1997 (Clement and Hathway 2000) . In contrast, many recordings are available for the migratory forms aurea and toratugumi and for the insular form major. This dearth of recordings for many taxa has made assessment of species limits in this complex difficult.
Here I describe the song of neilgherriensis from recordings I made from two separate individuals at different localities in 2008. I obtained at least one recording for all Eurasian members of the Z. dauma complex, with the sole exception of the recently described insular subspecies Z. a. iriomotensis of Japan. I performed a principal component analysis of songs from across the species complex to determine if neilgherriensis is vocally distinctive, and whether it groups more closely with Z. aurea or Z. dauma. Using this dataset I discuss the biogeographic patterns of song differentiation in the Z. dauma complex and its taxonomic implications.
Methods
Digital recordings were obtained using a Sennheiser K6/ME-62 omnidirectional microphone mounted in a Mineroff Electronics SME-PR-1000 parabolic reflector and recorded in 16-bit wav format into an Edirol digital recorder. On Songs of all other taxa except iriomotensis (song undescribed) were obtained from Xeno-canto (2017) , the Macualay Library (2017), AvoCET (2017) , and the Fig. 1 Geographic range of the eight taxa which make up the Z. dauma species complex with the subspecies identity of the Taiwan population uncertain. The precise border between aurea and toratugumi is uncertain. The range of dauma is shown as two populations: dauma W represents western populations from the Himalayas where the type specimen of dauma was derived; dauma E from approximately Sichuan and Yunnan eastwards was previously considered a distinct taxon socia (Thayer and Bangs 1912) , though the name affinis has also been applied to populations (possibly overwintering migrants) from southern Thailand (Richmond 1902) . The exact division between these two populations requires further study. The population on Taiwan island has variously been placed in affinis, horsfieldi, or toratugumi/aurea or have been recognized as an endemic taxon hancii. Black dots represent sampling locations for song vocalizations utilized in this study private holdings of Craig Robson and Bas van Balen and were analyzed together with my neilgherriensis vocalizations in Raven Pro using the default settings. Eight transformed measurements were obtained for each song strophe (a single phrase usually consisting of one note, more rarely of two or more notes strung in quick succession, with strophes separated by a pause) in these recordings (see RAVEN Pro manual for precise definitions): (1) centre frequency, (2) 90 percentile bandwidth, (3) strophe length, (4) aggregate entropy, and (5) change in frequency. The latter was the difference in centre frequency of the first and last 0.1 s of the song strophe averaged across five or more song strophes and divided by the standard deviation across song strophes. This value is positive if strophes decline in frequency and negative if they increase. When possible, I analyzed 10 or more strophes per song. Mean values across strophes within a recording were obtained for the first four measurements and these were log transformed. A principal component analysis was performed in R 3.4.0 (R Core Team 2017) using the prcomp function with data centered and scaled. Table 1 compares strophe length and frequency between taxa and Fig. 2 shows examples of the range of song variation across and within taxa. The song of neilgherriensis (Table 1, Fig. 2 ) is comprised of a slow series of highly variable strophes that varied greatly in pitch. Harmonics were not observed on either sound recording. Notes were blurry rather than pure whistles and strophe shape varied greatly and included various fast warbles, as well as both strongly down-slurred and upslurred strophes, and a variety of strophes with more complex shape. Strophe length was similar for the two recordings and ranged from 0.1 to 0.8 s (Table 1) . Spacing between notes differed between the two recordings with the Top Station recording at a much slower pace. (Top Station, range = 2.8-8.5 kHz; mean = 5.4 kHz, n = 13; Ooty, range = 0.2-4.39 s; mean = 2.2 s, n = 36).
Results
The first PC was positively loaded mostly by bandwidth and aggregate entropy and negatively loaded by song length. I interpret large values to represent short strophes possessing high variability in frequency within each strophe. neilgherriensis, dauma (Himalayas) and major had large values for PC 1, while aurea, toratugumi, the Taiwan population, imbricata and horsfieldi had small values. The Vietnam recording of dauma had intermediate values. The second PC was negatively loaded by centre frequency and positively loaded by change in frequency. Large values indicate songs with low frequency in which frequency declined through the song. This PC clearly differentiated imbricata and horsfieldi from other species. Both these species show a strong downturn (i.e. negative slope) through their songs (Fig. 2) . I also plotted change in frequency versus log bandwidth (Fig. 3c ) as these two variables clearly separate out the various groups.
Discussion
Songs of the various taxa fall into four, mostly distinct groupings: (1) simple flat whistled songs sung by the migratory aurea, toratugumi, and the sedentary population from Taiwan island; (2) simple songs similar to group 1, but with much broader bandwidth sung by dauma from Vietnam; (3) simple down-slurred whistled songs sung by imbricata and horsfieldi; and (4) complex songs with varied strophes sung by major, western Himalayan dauma, and neilgherriensis (Figs. 2, 3 ). These four vocal groupings are at odds with the taxonomic treatment in del Hoyo and Collar (2016) in two respects. First, del Hoyo and Collar (2016) treated neilgherriensis as a subspecies of Z. aurea. However, the complex strophes that (Fig. 3) , these recordings are otherwise consistent with the simple flat whistles produced by other members of the simple grouping (Fig. 2) . These results suggest the presence of a distinct taxon allied with Z. aurea rather than Z. dauma in the eastern part of its range (e.g. birds of Yunnan, Sichuan and surrounding areas were previously described as Z. d. socia; Thayer and Bangs 1912) . Alternatively, possible plumage intergradation between Z. aurea and Z. dauma in south-east Asia has been reported (del Hoyo and Collar 2016) suggesting that these populations could be of hybrid origin. The presence of birds with simple songs in Vietnam means that the simple singing horsfieldi of Indonesia no longer forms a geographic leapfrog pattern with the migratory simple singers of the far north, as was thought to be the case if the geographic range of complex singing Z. dauma extended from the Himalayas all the way to Vietnam (Fig. 1) . However, other leapfrog patterns still do exist. Foremost, the insular range of Z. major is now even more strongly dissociated from the ranges of other complex singers if complex singing Z. dauma is restricted to the Himalayas. To the north of Z. major lies the range of the simple singing toratugumi in Japan, and simple singers also occur on Taiwan island to the south. The simple songs from the two birds from Taiwan island have narrow bandwidths and are similar to, and probably indistinguishable from the migratory toratugumi, but are distinct from geographically adjacent continental birds (e.g. Vietnam) which sing with increased bandwidth. A final leapfrog pattern involves the Sri Lankan endemic imbricata which is isolated from other simple singers in the far north and Southeast Asia, by the combined geographic ranges of the proximate neilgherriensis from the Western Ghats and the Himalayan dauma. Interestingly, imbricata groups closely with Indonesian horsfieldi in possessing strongly down-slurred whistled notes, a result that was not previously reported (e.g. by Clement and Hathway 2000) . The presence of flat singing birds in Vietnam indicates another leapfrog pattern between these down-slurred singing taxa, or the possibility of an overwater dispersal event leading to the formation of these taxa. Assuming flat, down-slurred and complex singing taxa represent reciprocally monophyletic groupings (an assumption which cannot be verified without phylogenetic analysis of the complex), these geographic patterns suggest that long distance colonisations, or the generation of relict populations following a complex series of range expansions and contractions resulted in the current leapfrog patterns.
Should neilgherriensis be considered a distinct species? The complex song of this taxon clearly indicates it is vocally distinct from the simple singing taxa of Z. aurea with which it is currently considered conspecific by del Hoyo and Collar (2016) . Whether neilgherriensis is specifically distinct from other complex singing taxa is more difficult to assess. Both neilgherriensis recordings grouped closely in PCA space, but these were somewhat differentiated along PC 1 from the sole recording available of Z. dauma from the western Himalayas. The latter had considerably greater strophe bandwidth. However, Z. major, for which I analyzed 10 recordings, occupied a large region of PCA space and possessed considerable variation in bandwidth across recordings. Some recordings of major possessed bandwidths as narrow as those of neilgherriensis (these lacked high pitched strophes above 5 kHz) while others had bandwidths greater than those of Himalayan dauma (these had strophes that extended up to 8 kHz or more). Z. major also possessed considerable variation in strophe length across recordings which overlapped that of Himalayan dauma. The large variation observed within Z. major suggests that other complex singing taxa could have considerable variation in song across individuals, but more recordings are needed to verify this. If Himalayan dauma also possesses the same range of variation as Z. major, then neilgherriensis might not differ substantially from it and would probably best be considered a subspecies of Z. dauma when considering song characters alone. Given the low sample size of song recordings for neilgherriensis and dauma and the likely high variance in songs of dauma, I refrain from recommending that neilgherriensis be treated as specifically distinct from the Himalayan dauma at this time, though specific distinction may ultimately be the best option. Complex singers of the Zoothera mollisima complex have recently been shown to comprise at least two morphologically cryptic, sympatric species that separate elevationally and whose songs, though complex across all taxa involved, are nevertheless distinctive (Alström et al. 2016) . These results for the Z. mollisima complex suggest that population differences in song composition amongst complex singers may contribute importantly to reproductive isolation, and the same may apply to the complex singers of the Z. dauma complex.
My data also suggest considerable variation in strophe shape and bandwidth amongst taxa which sing a simple, whistled song. On the basis of song differences alone, I suspect that the three groupings of simple singing taxa reported above could each represent distinct species level taxa. Additional species level taxa could be warranted if taking plumage divergence into account (i.e. imbricata and horsfieldi differ strongly in plumage, but less so in song). However, it would be premature to split these taxa now on the basis of so few vocal recordings.
Conclusions
These results suggest that the widespread taxon currently described as dauma sings simple songs in the east portion of its range and complex songs in the western 
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Himalayas. Future work should aim to increase the sample size of recordings for dauma from both the east and west to determine if two taxa are involved, and if so, what their respective range limits are. My analyses also suggest that neilgherriensis sings complex songs highly distinct from Z. aurea with which it has been considered conspecific by del Hoyo and Collar (2016) and that it should either be regarded as a subspecies of Z. dauma or as its own distinct species. Additional species level taxa likely occur amongst the simple singing taxa, but a full taxonomic revision of the Z. dauma species complex will require a much larger sample size of vocal recordings, playback experiments between various taxa pairs, and detailed analyses of morphometrics, plumage, and genetics.
